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Ramsey, Allendale Marshals 
To Get Fifth Day In Court 
Pre iding Judge ugg t Ha ing Deci ion Made By 

Fellow Ju tice Of Peace-Lawyer ay o I 
The Ramsey-Allendale marshal case got involved in a 

maze of legal technicalities last night, and ended in a fifth 
postponement from the Ramsey end. 

S Y i;_'\10 W FAULTY • -.-----------:-
Although the Ramsey mushal 

has already been fined in Allendale 
court, John Comley, the Allendale 
man 1s still facing trial on a care
le driving charge made by Ramsey 
police. Before the case got under 
way last night, pre !ding Justice of 
the Peace Elmer Hall said that in 
lew of a recent misquotation 1n a 
ocal paper about h is stand In the 

atter, despite the sub.sequent re
action by the paper, he would 

n the · case over to his fellow 
ustlcc, E. H. Goodnough. 
James Muth, COWl!el for the de

ense, stated that legally this was 
ot right and that the case should 

heard before the first justice. 
n advice of the State's counsel, 
meo Napolitano, Muth's conten

on was approved and the case was 
ed back to Hall 

After that Muth began his list 
f reasons as to why he thought the 

should be dismissed and he 
ade a motion that the whole busl
ess be called off. This ls an im-
rtant matter, he said, because It 

Ill affect every law enforcement 
gent In the State. Comley, he con
nded, was carrying out his duty 
d therefore should not be brought 

n trial. 
Secondly, the summons that wi.s 
ued to the defendant bore neither 
e nor place of the accident on 

, he said, making It Invalid. The 
nly action the court could take, 
e said, would be to have the ma&
trate issue a warrant within a 
-day period. 
Napolitano agreed that that wouia 
the legal procedure, and a move 

as made to serve the warrant on 
omley on the spot. But, Muth in
rcepted, the warrant could not be 

ed to a defendant going to or 
om a court proceeding, he said. 
aln the attorney for the State t 

t<, &8'l"ee. 
The mat r was left, then, with 
e magistrate to serve a warrant 
the near future. after which Corn-

y will again appear In court. The 
on lasted 45 minute . Twenty

watched the proceed-


